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length" is confusing to --

many taking it to mean tho dfitance between transmitter and re-?r"'- H"

8ay the word kilocycle
difficult to comprehend, that

iZVlTrine 8et8 haTe
some have frequen- -

7oa if--
, nd Mme h 'o to

and that beea.. f ..
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BeFlef Expressed That RadioNumber of Things Enter into! Widely Known Engineer, De; complex numbers, newspapera haveIndustry Should Make
: - NomencIature.SimpIe '

print- -maae many mistakes in
ing.! .dares Controlled-(-Ai- r

Proves
Question of Getting bood

Tone on Radio.

London AP The increasing
popularity of broadcasting In Brit-
ain is evidenced by official rec-
ords, which show that the number
of 'licenses Issued by the govern-- !
ment to listeners-I- n has quadru-
pled In the past four years. .

. The - total number of : license- -

. NEW YORK, (AP) Orestes
H. Caldwell, of the federal'radio
commission, believes that the pro

He suggests simple numbering;
of channels running from 1 to 96,
and declares the public would soon
learn the numbers of their favor-
ite stations.

I agree that the radio industry

Forward strides; In the science
of controlled ventilation hasiDennison Radio-Headquart- ers of posal of Ralph H. Langley to namgreatly aided radio broadcasting holders on December 31, 1923 Was

6 9 5,4 9 6 - On September 30th of4 ber broadcast channels as houses
or streets are numbered would bein the United States and raised

the standard Vf entertainment by this year this total had increased should make the nomenclature as
simple as possible for the public.
But, whether the radio commis

beneficial to the public if the presmaking conditions more comfort to -- 2,333,631, which does not in-

clude 9.150 licenses granted - to ent channel locations and dimen
blind listeners free of charge. :

able for the entertainers, Fred H.
Still of NewYor declared .Sun-
day evening, November .20, in a

Salens is ' great believer la ira-'provi- ng

the tones on the radio.
He calls attention to several Tory
important item In regard to the
!rdto tones, which will bo of In-
terest to radio fans. Mr. Rogers

The tone of radio recelrer
a number of ' things,'

au ovhich are important. Good

sion could properly issue licenses
to broadcasters except In terms
of fundamental units, I very much

sions were known to be perman--
ent.-.-- i V:

'"-''-
-'X-- ."But

who can say that,we may
Month by month figures are

radio , talk from Station WRNY, still rising after fire years of
broadcasting, v This refutes i the not soon be successfully spacingHotel Roosevelt, New York. -

stations at seven and one-ha- lf kilil Speaking on --".Ventilatlon-rThei i
H I

suggestion made by experts to the
effect that saturation 'point had al ocycles or five kilocycles or threeScience of Controlled Air", Mr,

Still said that the tan and ventil kilocycles? In that case we shouldready been reached. ..This ,
ques-

tion Is a mater of much speculatubes. audio transformers, speak-- 1 have to go back to fractional numating industry , has " solved the

doubt," Bald Mr. Caldwell.
"That, however, need not pre-

vent the- - radio Industry and trade
from taking up Mr. Langley's sug-
gestion if it seems desirable, mark
ing instruction books to corres-
pond and having the newspapers
join forces' in , designating the
channels by numbers."
. He said he had not discussed

er and toe proper ,"AH, ,"B and bers,' declared Mr. Caldwell.problem of changing , the air , In tion, but the . prevailing opinion
now-- . Is that saturation point Is"C voltage and equipment: '

Mri Langley, chairman : of abroadcasting rooms which .must
about four millions, .be "sound-pro- of to be efficient"The number of tubes used In a

set has not so much to do with the
committee of the National - Elec-
tric Manufacturers' Association,
for consideration of the matter,

and that modern etatinna mm.

i I

i

:"tv. . ...
'

, , ,., , ., -
The arerage annual loss of lifepletely change the air .erery, threeftoa as has the "B and C olt-ja- ge

and the type of; tube; used.
101 A typos do not as a rule need

minutes. .... tn-- the United States from Jight-nin- g

stroke Is about five per mil- -
submitted :to Mr. Caldwell arguments

in support of his, number
the matter with other members of
the commission and that this wss
merely his personal opinion and

; special ventilating; rans ex
lion of population, according to scheme. . Among other things heany C battery' to Improve tone

ibut if "B" batteries aro used. It an answered question in Liberty, -- sets forth that the term "wave comment.
haust vitiated air from the broad-
casting room and pump in a fresh
aupply without affecting or weak

Benolt HcCnwkr. Atctt Thompw aad W. B. Hern pstead.' Jr debaters of the Oregon Unlrersity who
: were gmnted tb sse of a Kaah sedan while t bey were In Honolulu. Star Bulletin photo. ' - 1 i - ........... ...- -. ...vtU help some , to conserve this

energy. In this ease a 4 toU
battery Is used the "C battery

ening Ita ' suvnnA ' imnniiif"We appreciate Honolulu and
Mr. Still said. --Often thd freshthe beauties of Hawaii all the more II

-
'

. VAC.avV Ui I iHi II6, S.SO-1- 3,KEBO fiaa Eraaeisca (454)
daaea arcaaatra. air Is washed or filtered before Ufor baring seea them ? from theand t rolta of B battery.

f "Whoa - a power tub la used r LISTEN IN is brought into the room by theckarck aerrlce; 9, pianist, aapraaa andwindow of a Nash Sedan.or 171 the Tolt- -achat a 11J KriW 8aa Eraneisoa (S48). 7:40-9- , fans. ," ' f" imrDAT MOMmro Dsniana; lu, aaaee arcbastra.Signed: Benolt UcCroakey
- Arery , Thompson .

ago Is stronger going as high, as "An important function of theseKESO Lot AacalM (S75). S:0-9:0- .XS:00 (mU.)-S:0- 0 KXL (MO). BlMp
. MTiral sarriea, Ahaae Sasapla ; Ke-- fans In the radio Industry, Is to' 4 9 rolta sometimes. - Ordinarily

Nrtth the 111 tube, volts Is used,
'vita 135 to ISO toIU of B' bat

exhaust from the electric platingi paerson;. 10, artaa racitaX .
scohsat MoaBxjro

-
, . W. E. Hempstead Jr.

Such was the stamp of
'put upon the Nash adranced

edan, lent to the Oregon " debate

rooms, the poisonous . lead oxide
vapors and fumes which usually

7:15-7:8- 0 KOW 4B3). Haatta axarciaaa.
8:O0-S:0- O KXi, (220). Jraaaia Dp pn- -

wrtcktr.
SiSt:19 KOW (499). Coml ttrip tm4

int. i .' -

0 KXIj. Honing BimsiemL
'

10:00-11:0- 0 KXU Conrtesy yreffnB.
19100-11:0- 0 KWB3 (200). Muicl pr

fTH".";- !i
10:SO-1S:0- 0 KTBa (38). Firrt Prebr--

tery.
"Wita the 1T1 power tube, as gather in dangerous proportions.

Several of the big companies hare
9 100-10:0- 0 KXU PertW Eartr Birds.
95-10:0- 0 KEX (240). Pattia Coake.Llgh as 40 volts of "C" .battsry are team by The Ton ) Hamm-Toun- c

I tariaa ehmrek Mrvie. IWtOO-ll- KOIN (914). Haaaewifa's installed giant air washers to reed aad from ISO U i00 toIU of Cq Ltd 111:00-13:0- 0 KOW. Bu BUtUat Pr move acid fumes from the airhear.
10:00-11:0- 0 K0Wt

manic.
Hooseaold kelpa and

v u iure uue, vacu a siuaeni , i4oo.i1:80 KXU Tift Kttbeditt ckarck. "Ths ipeaker termed best to-- which usually eat Into the gener
at the UniTefsitr of Oreron ati r, ators which charge the batteries

10:00-11:3- 0 KXL. Hoaieaifa's sad cour-
tesy programs. n
10:00-11:0- 0 KEX.' little Honaekeeper.
11 :0O-l- S :00 KWB8 (100). , Sheppia

sTaide. . .

and destroy the sets.
Declaring that controlled air

reaches Into' almost every pi '11:30-14:3- 0 KXU Coartesy proa-ram- r aad

.ky- - Is of .the ycon' type or the
'nrs-eIuin- a speaker. These
.Tcorersaere of the audible
range" of notes than did the old
bora typo and tend to make more
of a muscal Instrument of 'your
machiae 'than just a mere radio

'set. They bring obi the low drum

STrjTDAT ATTBBjrOOV
lt:0O-l:O- O KWW (129). Pip Tgum.
U:SO-l:- 0 KXU Cortey prTm.
1 :00--a JCWJJ. 'BtaAie pvgnm.
1:00-2:0- 0 KTBR. Semi-cUMr- cl mnkie.
I :S0- - :O0 KXU. Pianist.
3 :OO-:0- O KABK. Varied protrmmu
i:OO-5:I- 0 KXU Tiriii program.
S:OO-S:0- 0 KTBB. Srmpkeay erebwlrs.
t nn.i.AA' Eaw (Wrl mkutn.

and phase of industry andmaraet eeports.
K01TDAT APTXahTOOW

Eugene, are setting out on a pio-
neering project, unique in the an-
nals of - debating history. They
propose to spend .the next eight
months in traversing" the Iworld,
debating English speaking teams
and addressing audiences in vari-
ous cities of Asia, : India, Africa,

Mr. Still saidjhat ..tTSi12:00-14:8- 0 KEX. Neoa eeaeert. contrasts or mrurn12 :oo-- i :oo koin. Orraa concert.
(214J. Weather report times la that presented by health

S :00--4 :SO KOIX. Cow- - jJaT mniel- - ful air conditions - in the up-t- o-aad afome. '
12:30-1:0- 0 KEX. Cemmaaity broadcast- -pml 4jtjrMit; - '

r

JirO--S:0- KOW. Coeeert trie.: Mand' Europe. , Stops in Japan J
beats : and Soueaphone notes, also
Mgh-eitch- ed notes of the Tiolla.

D aot thinr by ibis that you
can take the average set of two China, JtnSi&-J?XP- w: France and

12:80-4:0- 0 KXU Coartesy aad
prtigf ama.

1:00-3:0- 0 KEX. Ooaeert. -- vj
1:00-3:0- 0 KTBB (38). Taried 1

mnsiesl

aaalk
Engtf&d are Included in their it--

5:OO-S:3- 0 KOW. Concert.
3:00-4:0- 0 KTBIC TarM prj "i. '
5:0-:0- 0 KOW. -- 11nm Art rMtra
5 iSO-- S :00 KXL. OrrsB .

. smnxAY moot
e:0O-S:S- O KXI (SS0. Tw41isht moie. ?

Bring ;the;;:or tors years ago and put on erary. .-
- In fact they are ''talkingnew speaker andet modem their way around ;the worldU jstlTDtrri, aa the impedance of S:OO-S:t- 0 KTBB J3). Sales fenestra.i Credit for the inception; of the

project Is given", to s W. E. Hemp
I NT IT "H - a Tm . . D

4:00-7:0-0 KOIS (S19) Orfaa eoncert.
8:30-7:8- 0 KEX (240). : Coacart trio. - '

:80-7:0- 0 KOW 49J). NBC profram.
8:S0-S:0- 0 KIL (2.20). Diasw eMMrt.
T;00-S:0- 0 KOIV.' liiaha Pata rchara.
7:S0-S:0- 0 KOW. . PianUta. 1

l:00-s.-0- 0 K.WJJ (229). Masie. -
8:00-4:0-0 KOIN. Ads, news and asaele, 6
3:00-4:0-0 KWBS (204). Concert. '
4:00-4:S0 KXU ' Maaie.
4:00-5:0-0 KFEC. Maaie. , J v

4:30-6:00 KXU Spaaiah lessons.
5:OO-S:0- 0 KXU Twilight maaie,
5.00-S.O- KWJJ. Twilight program.
5:15-S:0- KOINV Topsy-Tarr- y Times.
5:30-0:8- 0 KEX. "Oar Gaag."
5:30-0:3- 0 KWJ. Twilight hour.

MOKDAT 0HT
" ' ' Xrfeal Stationa '

stead, Jr., a member of the squad,
who, started formulating plans
over two: years ago. Invitations Qr fT T f

your audio transformer and the
v ipeaker must be nearly the same
j sad the old type of transformers

are1 aot built for high Toltage such
as Is used la apt to burn thm out
sad --other complications arise, but
'a aoae cases this can be done with

err satisfactory resulty. -

7:80-8:S- 0 KEX. Mt. Tabar Preabyterian
rhtireli arrirf. . t :.to debate, since that time, have

been accepted from universities 7:40-0:0-0 KTBIt Firal Presbyter!
eaarch lame. 'and colleges of international repu

S:Oq;9:00 KOIN. First Charca f Christ :'0O-S:- KEX (S40). Oar Ganr.Beiaatiat enarca aerrica.tation, in many foreign countries.
So plentiful hare these invitations 8:00-8:0- 0 KXU 'A Trie to In4ia.'V ' ;

&XU - (220)," Evening praaea- -
' tatienav '

8:00-7:0- 0 KTBB (283). TMnaer eeaeert
aad A. A. A. reed reports.

5:00-7:0- 0 KTEC (214). Weather raoert

date American public school and
the unhealthful, stuffy rooms with
their T drafty, rattling windows
which prevailed in the "little old
red schoblhouse."

"When ' the American mother
sends her kiddies to school now

t
she does so with a greater assur-
ance that they will not fall vic-
tim to respiratory- - and other dis-
eases resulting from poor air con-
ditions which formerly obtained
from loose, haphazard methods of
ventilations . . .

"The fan industry through. Its
research and development ' has
helped to achieve one, of the won-
ders of all times by furnishing
ventilation for the Holland Vehic-
ular tunnel between New York
and New Jersey which was opened
to the public this' month. Prop-
er and adequate ventilating equip-
ment will rid each of the twin
tubes of the tunnel of the carbon
monoxide gas exhausted from the

-- .of 2000motors approximately
automobiles per. hour, Which oth-
erwise would be fatal to every oo-cupa- nt.

; :
Mr. Still, who represented the

National Association of Fan Man

8:00-0:0- 0 KOW, Coartsr prarram. v

4:80-0:0- 0 KEX.' Stadia program ; ;
9:00-10:0- 0 KOm. Maaieal caraadj bear

been that the team has been forced
to cancel many, due to the limit of

9:00-10:0- 0 KOW. KBC, Uraat UwwU i - aad maaie. -

' 'History.'time which" the Journey must keep
within.:: , :i 5i... y: '.:

S:O0-- 7 :00-- KOUf (819). Organ eoaeert.
4:00-7.-0- 0 KOW (492. Dianer eeaeert.9 :00-1-0 :00 KEX, Bible : Btodent's re--ilil MODEL ADREO

to Bira-Ttiii-y
Coming ; back to Honolulu,! e.OO-B:0- 0 KWJJ (229). Twilight prograja.

4 : KEX.:- - Kews, stocks aad Irre--10 :00-1-1 :00 KGW. ? Orchestra. T - Twhich ineidently Is the, team's first NBC i:tO. Crealar Meseew Art erehea ''seca reports.'.
trai 0:80, Standard Oil cempany ; 9,stop from home, it seems that the 7:00-7:3- 0 KOW, galea erehestra.vraat Moatenta el iiisrory.. 7:00-8:0-0 KWBS, (200). Concert. - INTO YOUR HOMEKMO Tacoma 354). 7-- charch serriee 7:00-8:0- 0 KOIN. Amusement guide aad

members of the' squad have been
particularly ; delighted with the
beautiful charm of the Island Par

Kro Ba Eraactaee (422). 0, erchaatra; erehestra.' -

KEX. ' Ceaeert trie, r-
-s:eo-7:s- o, see Byaipaoay hear; 7:80,

- erran recital; 440-10- , concert orehes- - 7 :00. S :O0 KXU Coartesy proerant.adise. They visited the TJnlTerslty
7:80-8:0- 0 KOW, EWer anaV traeal "talk.1

of Hawaii and were greatly im

. e

itiTCBr Majces- - of Radio Han- -
, died, by Salem Radio

'
? Sales Company

pressed, i

- tra. v .: ' r ;" :

KEOA Seattle (447). . 8:80. NBC
S:80 NBC Symphear hoar.

KTOK Lea Beaeh (248). er- -
rheetra; 7, aeveltr; , melody bays; 9,
Kiwania frelic - V

DenTer (f28). 4, eoncert; 4:45,
rnnrch aerrieea. .s., fiKTAB Oakland (240). 7, Tesper aerrkre;
7:45, eharek . serriee. n

KKX Lea. AmcW (837). 0:30, ckorch
erviee; 7, charch serriee; 8, concert- reheatra; 9, rieUa aad piaao,- - -

KGO Oakland (884). S:30. KBO er- -

8 :00- - :00 KOIX. Staff artist's wregram.
8:00-9:00- - KOIN.' NBO --"Spotlight hear.
8:00-9:0- 0 KKX. Btadie procrnaa.
8:60-9:0- 0 KTBB pepnlar pgraar, ,.
4:00-9:00X- U Stadio
8 :0O-10:0- O JCWJJ.. Studio program.
9:0O-10K- 0 KOW, Iulian maaie. .
9:00-10:0- 0 KXU-aCe- e Cow program. C
9:00-11:0- 0 KWBS. Masieaf program.
10:00-11:00 KOW Daaee erehestra.
10:00-11:0- 0 KXU Duet taaaie.

UL " ' ' T '

innnnnn ninm nnm
ufacturers Is president of theThree mal'ssof radios are kept uuiu unuui.utJUUU a American Power; Boat Associa-
tion, a Yice-preslde- nt of the Amer-tio-n,

a T Tice-preslde- nt of the
American Blower i Company: ; andifiiracT0ii cheatra; 6:30. KBO Stand tat symphony Designation of The Dalies-Californi- a'

highway between Terrebon formerly president of the Ameri

Want an evening of music? Then you don't have to take this
particular station's music or that just because it meets your ra-
dio's whims? With the FADA you can command the very fin-
est on the air! In other words, you and not the set. choose your
program.
Facja Radios ar6 true-tone- d, easy to operate day after'day, mod--
erately priced have proved themselves in the home of thousands
of satisfied users.

Fada, the Radio of Tomorrov
:; v is here Now ..

v
v;.',;:r -- .""TTTT". , ,f .... ... ....

v The world has never known such nearly

"" i iw cnni aerrtee; BlKFI Loa Aaretes (4SS). 4:39, NBC;
, 4:40, MBOr 7:80. smasret weather fnr.- - ne and Bend as one of the state'scaat; 4. ergaa recital; 9, BC; iDf- - arterial,, or through routes, was

Many Ways un Which to

can Society of Heating and Ven-

tilating Engineers; The talk was
one of a series by outstanding in-

dustrial leaders given under the
auspices of the Industrial Digest

announced in Bend recently by C
W. Wanaer, state highway division

KOM Baattle (SOS). S :SO, NBC; 10.J."!, :S0.' KBC Wkeny hear:
I: 2,t,B.,bU i 4, charch aerrice;

., ,w, ABC ......

ia stock aui sold by . the Salem
tlade Sales company with "offices
at .the corner of Slat and Center
streets. They are the Bremer-Tall-y,

the Infra-Dyn- e, and the
Crossley. ,

"

' Messrs. Hatch aad Jones dirlde
the duties of aerrtna: the radlo-pub-I!-c

and, maintain a fast and effi-
cient trouble aenrice. 'j 5 r

One of the finest models recent-
ly added to the Bremer-Tull-y line
U tho all electric with a 110 pow-
er tube, giring twice the power of
the 171 tube, working from a
Toltage of 4S0. It thus glree the
radio user twice the rolume with-
out distortion. ,

r

engineer. -Make Good Ground and
Get Better! Results.

tm ifcf- - : Pcrect raaio perrormance as is now
The Bremer-Tull-y people hare

11 II jnir--1 : aaw Mttvugu A uua llttliUUliaiCU 1VC"
ev faw mamS-im- -trees In the radio field for ore

thaa fire years, erer since com-
mercial broadcasting began. .

- YourThe Talus of these years of ex-

perience hare Jeen bull t into the
design and. jrons truct Ion" of erery RadweesentialyChit '' used; in : Counter--

All our experience had not prepared us
for such a: revolutionary advance in radio
ehgmeerinir.' .fy:-- - L "

We want you to hear - it whether, you
are in the market for radio or not it's '

so incredibly superior to ordinary radio.

paereceiTersv
--Tke - ten-rtub- e Infra-Oyn-e set.

A good radio ground is fully
as Important as a good aerial. AA

good ground will not only increase
signal strength a great deal but
will make the-- set much more sel-
ective and in addition will give
clearer signals with less noise. .

'

When speaking' of it good
ground, we refer to one that has
a low electrical resistance, . There
are many ways in which to make
a good ground." f Probably the
most commonly used is the cold
water pipe. This i makes a good
ground- - under certain conditions.
The ground wire should be of cop-
per and not smaller than No. 14,
B. S. gnage. . It should be as
short and direct as possible and
shonld connect to the pipe as near
the place where it enters the build-
ing as possible and should be fas-
tened to the pipe with ; a good
ground clamp, v f f -

Another Tery good rround can
be made by burying a copper or
galvanized Iron i sheet in the
ground In a good moist spot. The

niansfactured by an Oakland,
CaUfdrnla. firm is aehlsTint great
popularity In ''Salem. Jlfteea of
these were sold here last winter
and testimonials from users indi liberal Allowance on Your
cate complete satisfaction. It la a
new set, the company baring been
ia the field less than two years.

The Infra-Dyn-e concern is also Old Equipment i

CalL for Free Demonstration

.
' Ccme in when you can make it today.

We are Authorized' Dealers for Fada,
H RCA, Steinite

.

and Sparton Radios
- ' i - - ' ; ' "

' ,'i ' - ' ' Also the
Philco Socket Power which runs the Radio from the Liht Socket

the inrentor of an' adapter which
taay be installed in a few minutes
on any fire or six tube set and
which doubles the selectivity, the

sheet should be several feet squarereceiving range. ; runs from an
eliminator," and requires no extra
latteries. v i

Tta Crossley radio is manufae- -

and should hare the ground wire
soldered to it and should be bur-
led several fet deep to Insure suf-
ficient moisture during the. sum-

mer months. , - .
' 'tured fcr an old and well-esta- b

lished firm and Is well-know- n in
V,:6 radio world.-"-

- E. H. BURRELL
: : Battery & Electrical Service

4G4 N. Liberty SU . PHONE 203

" "Es27 . ' ' No
MM :t:iif;i; jm InterestTerms " it!

The eleven college men playing
feason with the New York GI--

zii nsda it tho tean in .llg
:,i:t3 tiset all' with 12- 3 greatest

.sr cf collr " rr.?Ts. r c cord lag
-- a answer- - I v UT.Uscr- -

The United States Is the largest j

purchaser of diamonds among all
countries in the world, having in-

vested $105,000,000 through Lon-

don alose since the war, accord-
ing to an answered question' la
Li- --' 1 .3.


